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LAST OF EXTRA VOTES ON
CLUBS ENDS SATURDAY

.

Time For Seal Action Hu Arrived.Intense Rivalry Is
Noticed In Comparison As Interest Grows

And Leaders Are Being Overtaken
By Late Starters

BIGGEST DROP IN VOTES COMES
AFTER SATURDAY

It Can Easily Be "Win or Lose" During This Last

Extra Vote Offer on $30 Subscription Clubs.Week
Promise Of Being Best Thus Far in Number of Sub¬

scription Payments Turned In

Realizing that the tlme h-£rived when real effort
yltally important than atcam^lgaivlous period In t

onward Inmembers are »urg *
forcethe race for votes wau

that consternation Is bemg
-ted in the ranto of those w*
had figured on rwtun

^"surprises are oecnrrlngonev-
. j with the result tnairi.ru; « .«

by the ambitious and energetic

-r^ar^nigM^he^nd
OFFER fio°n $30 clubs of "ubacrip-
tl0nS ..fd'orea^ »S0 w^orth olbe credited On eacn
subscriptions turned to UP to
time.' These votes are In an
tlon to the "gular votes allowed
according to the schedule on th
back of the receipt books.

Final Club 0*er
The candidate, have been ad^that the present K-X-Ika

biggest drop In votes of the
tire campaign comes

.Vote. are all one need, to win
the ***7*To "get*them.-*st
scHptlons BUM now ts the WM
when subscriptions will earn
thousands of bona, o* < TlSBach and ever, award !»*. »
i. worth man* ttthM *w"
that will be ntxkttxr 10 'In M.
and while they W
be won without dfort. one saM
ltv to hustle and secure results
will determine Just bow ,lar«®
slice of the prise mflon be
receive.
Many Change. Taking PUce
Candidates who have been

slightly down the list of "tan*1'"'
are climbing -teadlly to th. top
new members who have enter

ed during the present week are
ri~ht among the leaders In the
lUt published today. This Is ap¬
parently making the one. who
had a few more votes to their
credit realise that the mari!ln» o{leadership are very "rr°*' .*?It Is anybody's race for the big

,8VcWome'out victorious I. thU
race Is the aim of every live
wire" candidate and from the aC-uluy the friend, of th. content-anU are showing It appears that
there Is Intense rivalry on every
hand Bach candidate has hi. or>
her friends who are boosting fori
their favorite. jSaturday night end. the last,
extra vote offer to be made
club* of .ubecrlptlons and the
biggest and best offer of the etv-
tlre campaign rea*y Is narrowing
down to a matter of only a few
hours and almost before T°u know
It the last big extra vote offer on
thirty dollar clubs will be over.
There Is no time to be lost.«»-
.ery single moment Is of vlUl im¬
portance and should be the means
of pushing you that much further
to succeaa.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

The service* to be observed at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church Sun¬
day are Sunday School at 10 a.
m and Morning Prayer at 11 a.
m. The Young People's Service
Leagues will meat In their reapec-
ttve League rooms 8unday eve¬
ning at 7 o'clock. The public la
cordially Invited to all of thaae
services.

A German Inventor haa eihlb-
Ited an electric dry mil battery
clock which ha aaaarts will ran
without windingJor several years.

Killed In Auto¬
mobile Accident

W. H. Oumm, of Portsmouth.
Virginia, was killed below
Wood on Thursday after¬
noon of last week wben his
jar turned over. With him was

Mr. Franklin D. Watts, of New
Port News. Va., who received
illght injuries. Both were elder¬
ly gentlemen, and were engaged
:n surveying some of the gold
mining property Just below Wood.
They had been to Loulsburg in
the morning and after dinner
had started back to the mine
property. It was thought the
radius rod gave way causing the
accident.

Additional
Pallbearers

Additional pallbearers at the
funeral of Hon. Ben. T. Holden,
held from the home In Loulsburg
on Sunday of last week and at
Oak Level church, where the In¬
terment was made are as follows:
The Franklin County Bar Asso¬
ciation, the Vance County Bar
Association, the Wake County
Bar Association, lawyers from
Rocky Mount and Nashville.
At the grave Dr. J. O. Atkin¬

son, of Eton, Mission Secretary
of the Southern Christian Conven¬
tion, pronounced benediction and
read the poem "Leave we now
Thy Servant Sleeping."

Recorder'* 1Court
Only a small numbed of cases

were before Franklin Recorder's
Court Monday and were disposed
of as follows: N.

Prayer for judgment was con¬
tinued in the case of violating
prohibition law against Claude
Barnette.

Oreen Pearce was found guilty
of distilling and given 60 dayi
OA roads.

Nathan McKnlght was found
not guilty of assault on female.
Sam Hoyle, abandonment,

settled by agreement to pay $10
per month.
Derwood Oardner, a. d. w. oal,

and r. d. continued.
F. E. Stalling! bad check con¬

tinued.

Bankrupt Sale Off
" To Good Start
The sale of the Tonkel bank¬

rupt stock now being conducted
by Mr. C. A. Stewart 1« surpris¬
ing miny In the large number at¬
tending and the wonderful price*
offered. The stock la long ways
above the average In quality and
condition and the price* are es¬

pecially attractive. Read their
large advertisement on another
page and get an Idea of what Is
being offered.

LOUISBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

Dr. O. P. FltiQerald will preach
Sunday morning on the theme,
"Jesus Christ, Our Message."
Sunday evening the iubject will
be "The Ideal Cltlien."

Sunday school t:4S. EpwortU
League Sunday evening 7 o'clock.
And prayer service Wednesday
7: to p. m. Tou will enjoy our
services, come.

Among northern Indian trlbaa
diet was about three-fourths ani¬
mal food, whereas among south¬
ern trlbaa It waa about three-
fourths vagetabl* food.

William Phillips

William Phillip*, new Under-See-
retary of State in the Roooevelt cabi¬
net, assistant to Secretary of State,
Cordell Hull. Mr Phillip* war in
attendance at the first meeting of the
eabinet as pertaining to the financial
crisis.

Mr. Frank Hunter
Dead

Funeral services were held for
Mr. Frank Hunter, whose death
occurred Tuesday afternoon, at
the Loulsburg Community Hos¬
pital, following a* stroke of
paralysis which he suffered Sun¬
day, yon Wednesday afternoon,
March 22nd, from the home of
Mrs. W. F. Edwards, where he
lived, at three o'clock, being
conducted by Rev. D. P. Harris,
pastor of the Louis'burg Baptist
Church. Following this service
the body of the deceased was tak¬
en to Warrentoti where Interment
was made In the cemetery there.
Rev. DeFoe Wagner, rector of the
Episcopal Church at WarrentoD,
held the services at the grave.

Mr. Hunter was 66 years of
age and is survived by. two sisters,
Mrs. Emma Robertson, of Wades-
boro, and Mrs. Lula Jones of
Durham, and four brothers, Ed¬
win Duke Hunter of New York,
P. J. Hunter of Petersburg, Va.,
and H. B. Hunter and * Robert
Hunter of Norfolk, Va. ,He was
a native of Warren County but
had made his home In Loulsburg
for a number of years, where he
has acquired quite a number of
friends and acquaintances. The
deceased had been In 111 health
for quite a long while and there¬
fore was not active In buslnesj.
The floral tribute was unusual¬

ly beautiful, silently speaking
the esteem and respect of the
frlendB of the deceased. The ser¬
vices at Loulsburg and Warren-
ton were largely attended.

LOUISBUBG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Services at the Loulsburg Bap¬
tist Church Sunday are according
to the regular schedule. Sunday
School will be at 9:46 a. m.; Ser¬
mon at 11 a. m., "Bringing the
Lord's Offering"; B. T. P. U.
meeting at 6:30 p. m<; Sermon
at. 7: 30, "How Are We th» 'Chil¬
dren of God?" On Wednesday
evening at 7:30, the Church's
hour of prayer will be held at
which there will be studies in
Mark's Oospel chapter 3:7-35.

It Is urgent that our people
bring their offering q( old gold
and silver on Sunday morning.
As la well known, a crucible com¬
pany in Philadelphia Is taking
these offerings and smelting and
refining them. They will come
back to Southern Baptists and
will be used in paying off debts
on our Mission Boards. Thous¬
ands of dollar* In such things are
lying Idle about our homes.
These broken pieces of gold and
silver are valuable If pat Into the
proposed crucible plan, and used
for meeting our obligations to
Christ. Any article, such as den¬
tal work, cuff buttons, spectacle
frames, broken watch chains, etc.,
can be used. We beg onr mem¬
bers to get these things from
their hiding placfea, come to your
church worship next Bunday,
March 26th, and make an offer¬
ing unto Ood, and help pay our
mission debt. Many of our mem¬
bers have already brought such
gifts, and we are aranglng these
on a cloth so that you can see
on Sunday morning Just how
beautiful this offering is. Will
you bring yours T
REV. O. P. HARRIS. Pastor.

Robs Jewelry Store
L. W. Parrlah'a Jewelry Store

on But Nuk Street *u robbed
on laat Friday night of jewelry
.at Imated at' around 1260 00 to
tSOO.OO. The tblevee amaahed a
front window with a brick and
got eaay aeceaa to the dlaplay.
In addition aeTeral watchea left
tor repair were mined. At thla
Writing no trace of the thlerea

Hold Special
M e e t i n g

Make Settlement With Beam.
Contribute $KO Per Month To
Hospital in lioaistmrg

* *"¦'

A special meeting of the Board
of County Commissioners wax
held on Friday with all member*
present. Business was transact¬
ed as follows:
A motion prevailed accepting

bond of J. J. Young.
A resolution 'reconciling the

dates of- establishing a revolving
fund was passed.
A motion by Hudson declaring

all offices, of which the officers
have not given bond vacant until
bond that will meet with the ap¬
proval of the Board Is furnished.
The Connty Auditor was in¬

structed to bny up to $10,000
Franklin bonds due 1940 at 45.
The bill of W. E. Beddlngfleld

was 'ordered paid from the re¬

volving fund.
The County Attorney was in¬

structed to make demand on

proper parties for return of mon¬
ey paid by County to them for
bond of J. J. Young, which was
not furnished.
The County Attorney and Au¬

ditor were instructed to settle ac¬
counts with O. M. Beam as drawn
¦p. ;

Drs. H. O. Perry, 8. P. Burt, H.
H. Johnson, R«v. O. P. FltzGer-
ald and T. K. Btockard were be¬
fore the Board in regard to the
hospital in Louisburg upon mo-
lion by Hudson and seconded by
Boone the Board agreed to allow
the Hospital $60 per month to¬
wards upkeep.

This completing the business
adjournment was taken.

Community
Hospital Items

The Loulsburg Community
Hospital wishes to gratefully ac¬
knowledge the nHe gifts received
from friends and sincerely thank
them for their gifts as follows:
Mrs. Ben T. Holden for a nice
lot of night shirts and rubber
sheets; Mrs. W. N. Fuller for a
beautiful selection of tray covers;
and Mrs. C. P. Harris for a nice
lot of canned vegetables.

The best customer of the Uni¬
ted States patent office is Ethan I.
Dodds, of New York State, who
has 1,800 patents on railroad in¬
dentions.

Suits of plate armor came Into
use about the end of ths thir¬
teenth century.

Chamber Of
Commerce Meets
Quite a good number of peo¬

ple attended the regular meeting
of the L«oulsburg Chamber of
Commerce at the Court house on,
Tuesday night. President Stock-
ard presided and many question*
of -interest Were discussed. Bev-
eral Committee chairmen made
reports. The most interesting one.
being Dr. FiUGerald, of the.
Civic and Relief, who stated hi*
committee would seek permission
to plant public plot* on the
Streets with shrubs. Davis re¬
ported road activity quiet and
Miss Annie Perry Neal told of the
activity of the Publicity Com-
imittee.
A motion prevailed requesting

the President to write the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture at Washing¬
ton at Washington City in the
Interest of allowing loans to ten¬
ants of Joint Stock Land Banks
In excess of the $1200 to one
landlord.
A rising vote of sympathy was

extended Ma]. Boddie, in his
present Illness. Ha], Boddie is
a former President of the Cham-
ber.
A motion prevailed that the

President appoint a committee to
try to secure an up-to-date de¬
partment store for Louisburg.
President Stockard appointed
Rev. O. P. FitxGerald, Mrs. J. W.
Mann, E. W. Furgurson.
The meeting was a most in¬

teresting an£ enthusiastic one.

Gets His $40
Sheriff F. N. Splvey accom¬

panied by Messrs. R. R. Kissel 1,
.

.
.

. Knott and J. O. SMdge
returned from Henderson Tues¬
day evening where they had suc¬
ceeded In getting $40 from a
crowd of Gypsies, who had pass¬
ed through Loulsburg that morn¬
ing and had relieved Mr. J. O.
Sledge of this amount in some
slight-of-hand method. At Hen¬
derson they were assisted by
Sheriff Hamlet and State Hlghr
way Patrollman Bailey and a
Deputy Sheriff, and traced the
Oypsles to a point near the Vir¬
ginia State line. The Gypsies
denied the charge but were tak¬
en back to Henderson where they
were given the privilege of re¬
turning the $40 to Mr. Sledge or
going back to Loulsburg to await
trial, and they- settled by return-
ing the money. ,

L The body of a worker bee con¬
tains a definite amount of stored
energy, and when that Is exhaust¬
ed, In one to six months, the wor¬
ker dies.

The $500.00 is yours
. «

With the race so close as it stands today the
First Award in the "Cash Offer" Campaign is
just as much yours as the other fellow's.

WHAT WILL YOU DO ABOUT IT?

IT'S UP TO YOU !

BIGGEST DROP IK VOTES OF ENTIRE
CAMPAIGN COMES AFTER SATURDAY
^Um MnfiRt Inscoe, of Loulsburg, ud Mrs. F. A.

Rend, of Wood, are tied for highest honors in voting
list today.
Number of other worker* crowding the leaden for

flmt position. Late starter n are making a determined
bid for first award.
Who will take the lead Saturday? Big reports ex¬

pected as big "Club" vote expires.
LIST OF CANDIDATES AND VOTES ACCEPTED FOB

PUBLICATION
Address

Miss Margaret Inscoe,
Mrs. Morris Lancaster,
Mrs. B. H. Patterson,
Mrs. J<>". T. Inseoe.
Miss Hrles Leigh Fleming,
Miss Mildred Gupton,
Mrs. F. A. Read,
Miss Helen Alston,
Mrs. 8. B. Mullen,
Miss Elisabeth Clifton,
Mrs. Hugh W. Perry,
Mrs. (Jlsdys Arnold,
Mrs. M. E. Watklns,
W. B. Knlghum,
Miss Kllsabeth < annaday.
Miss Christine Sledge,
Mrs. C. M. Moore, ,

Miss Emma Hayes,
Miss Margaret Wynn,
Miss ParrMeigh Bohbltt,
Miss Helen Gray Kearney,

Lonisburg
Lonisbnrg
YoungsTllle
Castalia, B. 1
Lonisburg
Looisbnrgy B. 1
Wood
Gupton
Zebulon, R. a
IiOuisburg
Ii«uisburg
Loulsburg, R. 1
Alert
Nashville
Kittrell. R.
Loulsburg,
Lonisburg, R.
Justice
Henderson, R. t
Castalia, R. I
Loulsburg, R. S

1
R. 4

i

Votes
1 02,000
iei,oeo
42,000

101,000
98,000
9S.000
loa.ooo
00,000
80,000

* OS,000

ao.ooo
9«.000
79,000
97,000
oo.ooo
08,900
88.900
86,000
¦0,000
90,000

REPORT SATURDAY.LAST DAY OF
BIG VOTES ON CLUBS

HIMHMf'

GOVERNMENT CHOP
LOANS

* The Law requires that all .,
* applications be made at *

* Laatsburg. All our data la in *

* the office at Louisburg; we .

* eaa serve you best at our of- *

* Aae. Come at once and file *

* your application. There are *

* only 4 weeks remaining in *

* which you may place your .

* application. We can serve *

* 125 Applicants every day. If .

* more than that number *
* should come to the office we .

* wllf register you and fix a *

* date for you to come back, .

* at which time you will be *

..served. *j
* Our business is to serve *

* yoi. Come. .
* HARRY P. STEVENS, .
* 3-22-1933 Inspector. *

Beer Bill's
Provisions

Washington, March 22. The
principal provision of the beer
bill:

Legalizes beer and wine of 3.2
per cent alcohol by weight, or
four per cent by volume.

Levies a federal tax of $5 a
barrel of thirty-one gallons.

Becomes effective fifteen days
after enifctment.

Leaves all regulation as to dis¬
tribution to the states.

Protects dry states by re-*
affirming the Webb-Kenyon act
preventing interstate shipment
into those that have laws prohib¬
iting sale of beverages of more
than one-half of one per cent al¬
coholic content.

Provides that brewafra must
pay an annual federal license fee
of }1,000 for each brewery.

Continues existing law calling
for $60 annual fees for whole¬
salers and $20 for retailers.
Amends dry Uwb affecting Ha¬

waii, Alaska and Puerto Rico ' to
permit sale of the 3.2 per cent
beer and wine.
Makes manufacturers bear the

burden of proof that their pro¬
ducts do lot contain more than
3.2 per cent alcohol.

Re-affirms Volstead Act penal¬
ties on violators of provisions in¬
cluding the forfeiture of license.

Permits advertising by radio,
newspapers and other publican
tions.

The beer and wine may be sold
in 14 states as soon as legalized:
Arizona, California, Illinois, In¬
diana, Kentucky, Missouri, Mon¬
tana, Nevada, New Jersey, New
York, Oregon. Pennsylvania,
Washington and Wisconsin.

Fellowship
Meeting

A Fellowship Meeting will be
held at Duke Memorial Church
at Justice, about twelve miles
east of Louisburg, for the week
beginning on Monday, March
27th. The general topic for the
week's- sendees Is "The Church
A Community Asset".
The services have been arrang¬

ed as follows, featuring visiting
speakers at each service; and a
special phase of th^ week's topic;
Monday night, "beading Spirit¬
ual Life" by Rev. D. P. Harris,
pastor of the Louisburg Baptist
Church; Tuesday night, "Influ¬
encing Home Life", by Rev. O.
W. May, of Centreville; Wednes¬
day nighty "Influencing Educa¬
tional Life" by Dr. A. D. Wilcox,
president of Louisburg College;
Thursday night, "Directing So¬
cial Life" by pev. O. P. FitsGer¬
ald, pastor of the Louisburg
Methodist Church; Friday night,
"Directing Business or Material
Life"; Saturday nlgbt, "Influ¬
encing Community Fellowship";
Sunday Morning, "The Glory of
the Church" by Rev. A. Corey,
pastor of the local Church. The
speakers for Friday and Saturday
nlghta have not yet been secured.

These services are to compose
a week of fellowship, each eve¬
ning service beginning at 7-40
o'clock, and are open to the pub-
lie who Is cordially Invited to at¬
tend and especially an Invitation
Is extended to singers to attend
and assist In the music.

LOIUBVRO GIRL WRITES

Greensboro, March 21..Mlu
Margaret Stalllngs, of Loulsburg,
a senior in the department of
physical education at the Wom¬
an's college of the Unlreralty of
North Carolina, has a playlet In
the'"Health Bulletin" for March
entitled "Plant* and Boya." The
drama was written M a project
tor one of the classes la the de¬
partment. " ~

Rxperlments Indicate that paper
money can be made at low coat
from rushes growing along the
bank* of Booth American rlTere.

JOINT
LUNCHEON

Greatly Enjoyed by Large Num¬
ber.Charlie Klrby and Harry
Stevens Main Speakers Many
Others Talk.Klwanla Program (
Excellent . Splendid Music.
Announce Prize Awards

One of the most delightful oc¬
casions held in Louisburg this
season was the Joint luncheon of
the Louisburg Kiwanis Club and
the local Government Seed Loan
Department held at Franklin Ho¬
tel Friday night. A large crowd
was present representing all sec¬
tions of the County and "a most
interesting and entertaining pro¬
gram was presented, evidencing
the strongest possible coopera- _

tion with Mr. Harry P. Stevens,
in charge <rf the local seed loan
activities. w

The meeting was opened with
the usual Kiwanis program, Dr.
H. O. Perry, President, presiding.
Dr. S. P. Burt made a report for
the hospital committee, and
Gaither Beam announced the
awarding of prizes to Mesdames
Frank Rose and Clyde Burgess,
winners in the Contract Bridge
Tournament. With well placed
bouquets Kiwanian Beam turned
the program over to Mr. Stevens.

Assuring all that he was de¬
lighted to have so many come and
enjoy a social hour together, Mr.
Harry Stevens explained that his
business was to help the farmer
get money to finance his crop
who actually needs the help. Mr.
Stevens explained the object of
this meeting was to assure each
section of the County the active
assistance of the Seed Loan De¬
partment to the end that every
worthy farmer in Franklin Coun¬
ty would get all the money he ac¬
tually needed to make a crop. He
explained that Franklin Farmers
paid up about 80 per cent of their
1932 loan, and that he consider¬
ed it his duty to give them such
help and assistance that will re¬
store them to a self sustaining
basis. Following this he sought
expressions from all sections and
the following responded with as¬
surance of full cooperation: Dr.
C. H. Banks, C. C. Wynn. of Roc¬
ky Mount, Col. C. L. McGhee. J.
Z Terrell. J. O Williams, John
Morris, C. C. Hudson. Dr. A. H.
Perry, L. H. Dickens. A. W. Per¬
son, Bob Johnson. Taylor Boone,
Bob Rose, Rev. E. H. Davis, C.
V. Beddingfield, Chas. P. Green,
H C Taylor, J. O. Wilson, G. L.
Winchester, H. E. Stalltngs, T. D.
O'Quinn. George W. Ford, A. F.
Johnson. Mr. Stevens introduced^
his office force and Paul Swan-
son and Chas. Ward, his asslst-

aDArriving late Mr. Charlie Klr¬
by, Chief Inspector of the Crop
Production Department in the
State, was introduced by Mr.
Stevens, who assured his hearers
that the department was 100 per
cent behind all the farmers in
Franklin County who actually
needs funds with which to make
crops.

This portion of the Pr0K|?Jnwas closed with the singing The
Gang s All Here," and the meet¬
ing turned back to Kiwanis. T e

club gave the County Comm^sioners a standing vote of thanks
for their action in regard to the
hospital question presented to
them during the evening. The
greatest felicitations and' appre¬
ciations were presented Mr. Stev
ens and his corps of assistants,
who are engaging in a much
needed work in Franklin County.

During the evening Dr. Johnr
g0n, in charge of the music pre¬
sented several interesting num¬
bers, among which was a splend¬
idly rendered soto, "A Little Bit
<ft Heaven" by Miss Margaret
Turner, accompanied at the piano
by Miss Helen Leigh Fleming. Al¬
so a song "The Old Gray Mare.
She ain't What She use to be .

dedicated to the present General
Assembly of North Carolina, and
"Old Black Joe." -

The splendid menu was great¬
ly enjoyed by the large number,
but nothing to compare with tn
gracious hospitality of the Louis¬
burg Kfjranls Club and Mr. Harry,
P Stevens, who had already woo
a warm place in the heart* o<
Franklin County people.

* Dance Tonight
The Ace Club, an organisation

of the local young men, la spoa-
¦orlng a dance In Allen's Hall to¬
night for the benefit of the Com¬
munity Hospital. The dance to
under the direction of the offleem
of the club who are: John A.
Newell, president; lane* Cooper,
?Ice-preelden^and 8. T. Wilder,
Jr., secretary and treasurer.


